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A proposed rock-music and peace
festival at Monte Cristo, Cache
National Forest campground 40 miles
east of Ogden, has brought concern to
commissioners from Cache, Rich and
Weber counties.
They discussed the proposal at a
meeting last Wednesday to which
newsmen were barred.
The promoters say they expect
50,000 persons to attend the festival,
scheduled July 23-25.The campground
can only accomodate 300 people, say
Forest Service officials.

Romney said, "Our meeting Monday
will be private but I'll be happy to
discuss it later ."
Preventive Measures

The ultimate preventive measure
would be to threaten to call out the
National Guard, Romney said, "but we
hope it doesn't come to that. The thing
to do is persuade them to hold it some
other place."
George Frost, chairman of the
Weber County Commission, suggested
in a commission meeting Monday
night, that the event could be stopped
issuing handbills saying the event was
canceled and threatening to call
National Guard troops.

Atty Gen. Comments

Utah Atty. Gen. Vernon Romney
reacted Friday to the proposal when he
stated that the Bonneville Salt Flats
would be a better location for a
proposed peace and rock music
festival than the Cache National
Forest.
"That way they wouldn't burn
anything down," Romney said in an
interview after a televised news
conference.
Romney will be meeting today with
county attorneys Burton Harris of
Cache CountY,and Robert Newley of
Weber County "to figure out what we
can do." ·
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Dangers of Young
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Among the dangers from a large
gathering of young people, Romney
said, would be "possibility of a fire, to
say nothing of the sanitation
problems ...and of course there is the
drug problem."
The meeting Monday will be private,
as was the one held Wednesday in
Logan.
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Golf meet ....

Public Nuisance

One possibility, under Utah law,
would be for the governor to declare
the gathering a public nuisance and
have Romney obtain an injunction
against the gathering. The Utah
statute says any gathering of more
than three persons is a public nuisance
if it causes any injury or "offends
public decency."
Romney said he would examine a bill
proposed by the Idaho Legislature,
which say a $100 fee must be paid if
more than 1,000people will be gathered
together for more than 22 hours. The
bill also required fences and listed
sanitation requirements. It was vetoed
by the governor.

Check results in
two-man arrest

Inside today .

E
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Another Weber County commissioner said publicity would be hard
to correct, saying handbills advertising the event already have been
published.

p. 7

A routine night check in the
East High Rise has resulted in
the arrest of two USU students on
charges
of
possesion
of
marijuana.
Frank Schmuck, 18, and Sidney

Mendelson,

20, where

arrested

Indian week

Ope .ning events scheduled
Reporttn1:

Lucie Thomas
'Life Writer

"We talk,
You Listen,"
American Indian Week, begins
today at II :30 with religious and
war dances in the Sunburst
lounge.
Afterwards
lntermountain
Indian
School students
will
participate in a panel discussion
with Gerald Wilkinson, executive
director of the National Youth
Council, as moderator.
Educational and cultural films
will also be shown In the
University Lounge at II: 30 and

2:3!1Monday.

Events scheduled for Tuesday
include a discussion
by Bob
Bennett,
ex-commissioner
of
Indian Affairs, at 12:30 In the
Sunburst lounge.
Wednesday's

Speaker

N. Scott Moma day, a Kiowa
Indian who won the 1969 Pulitzer
Prize for fiction, will be the main
speaker Wednesday at 10:30 in
the Chase
F AC. Following
Momaday's
lecture will be a
documentary
film
and
a
sliscussion by the Indians from
Alcatraz Island.
Former
Congressman
Ben
Reifel, ~ow an assistant for In-

dian programs to the director of
the National Park Service, will
also give a special
lecture
Wednesday at 2:30 on the Eccles
Business
building auditorium.

Wednesday night by USU Police
Officers Jim Williamson
and
Brent Chandler as they made a
routine check of the East High
Rise.

lecture and panel discussion by
Lehman Brighton, ex-pro football
player, and members of the USU
Indian Club at 12:30 p.m. in the
Sunburst Lounge.

Indian
education
will be
Governor Calvin Rampton or
discussed by Dan Honani on
his representative
Miss Indian
Thursday,
12:30 p.m. in the
America and Miss Indian Utah
Sunburst Lounge. At 8 p.m. there will conclude the week ' s events
will be a concert
by the
with an Indian pow-wow in the
" Vanishing
Americans,"
an
Nelson Fieldhouse at 6 p.m.
Indian rock group in the F AC.
Bill Coffer, director of the USU
More For Friday
Indian program says that "The
thing about American
Indian
Pete McDonald, Navajo Tribal Week is not so much the great
chairman,
will speak in the talents coming to the campus, but
Eccles auditorium at 11:30 a.m. the way the Indian students have
Friday and will be followed by a 1'8,ndled it all ithemselves."

Smelled Marijuana
Officer Williamson said that he
and Chandler noted something
smelling like marijauna.
Upon
entering the apartment
the officers arrested
Schmuck and
Mendelson and confiscated approximately
one
lid
of
marijuana, enough tor about 20
cigarettes, plus pipes and other
smoking paraphernalia.

The two men are free on $1,000
dollars
bail
each.
Their
arraignment
was continued by
Logan City Judge
Zachary
Champlin until April 20.
Routine Check
Campus security chief Willard
Saunder s said that the check was
made as part of the campus
security's nightly check of all
buildings on campus. He also
stated that a search warrent is
not needed to enter a room if the
police feel that there is probable
cause to believe that a crime is
being committed..
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Commentary
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Reader's write

Calley
diso~eyed,
war game
rules

Reflecting
on Nader's
speech

I

automobile . When we US serviceman upon entry
come to a stop-sign, we are into service and again in
· expected to come to a stop, annual refresher training.
I would like to inject regardless of the traffic Violation of these rules is
some personal comments flow. If we fail to stop ~nd punishable by life imregarding the Lt. Calley are observed by soc1~ty prisonment or by death.
It has been alleged and
case. I do this because it ( t h r o u g h
t he 1r
appears to me that we are repres~ntatives
in the proven that Lt. Calley took
creating something of a executive
branch . of the lives of at least 22
national hero out of a government - th~ police), people that day at My Lai
proven murderer.
then we are cited and IV. And, he-as were some
fifty odd others before him
fined .
War is also one of the in other separate cases In my studies (and games we play in life, for was caught, tried, conexperiences in my limited regardless of ones moral victed and sentenced as
lifetime) I have seen feelings, war remains befitted his crime against
human
interaction
recognized by many of the humanity .
modeled as a set of games, worlds nations
as a
each with its own specific ligitimate extension of
What disturbs me most
set of rules and coming diplomacy
and
is, about this incident is not
together to join that larger therefore, as a matter of that one man could
set of games we call life. necessity, recognized by demonstrate
such
the rest of the world. As inhumanity toward his
As exa~ple,
in this one of the games of life, fellow man, but that a
scholastic
game we war too has its own nation could rationalize
play,
the
instructor specific set of rules as set and excuse his acts on the
requires of us certain down in the Rules of Land grounds that war is imhome study and home Warfare at the Geneva and moral and, therefore, the
problems (to be submitted Hague conventions. Two of entire nation lies at fault.
at some specific time .) We those rules specifically
This
rationalization
in turn expect him to apply to Lt. Calley's case: violates a basic truth - two
prepare himself to instruct
(1) Non-eombatants will wrongs have never made
"Some of the river s in this country are so-polluted that if you
the class in the subject at not knowingly be maimed, right.
fell in you' d di ssolve before you sank. " -- Ralph Nader
tur~ expect him to prepare tortured, or killed, and (2)
On that day at My Lai,
himself to instruct the Combatants, once they Lt. Calley herded together
class in the subject at have lost or been denied men,
women,
and
hand. If we fail on our the ability to resist, will children, and shot them
part, a poor grade is forth- not be -maimed, tortured, down as so many beasts Ii
coming; if he should fail, or killed, and will be the land. By his own word,
then
(at
least removed from the combat be had planned for that act
theoretically) he is not zone as speedily
as and then executed it. That
Readers write
long
an
instructor. possible (author's wor- , is premeditated murder. I
ding).
personally cannot condone
Similarly, we play a game These rules of war are him for that act.
when we drive
an taught to each and every George V. Hufford, Jr.
Editor:

Farmer's

I

discredit
hard
to swallow

It is a devastating commentary on
the intellectual climate of this institution that the first editorial comment on Black Emphasis week is one of
those predictable attempts to discredit
and defame James Farmer.

In his letter of April 7 Tony
Wisniewski scrapes the very bottom of
the barrel, dredging up quotes out of
context ; slyly connecting Farmer with
ghetto rebellions; and playing the
guilt-by-association game to the very
hilt. His ploy is familiar to anybody
who read s American Opinion, or has
analyzed the John Birch Society party
line : that is, whenever the black
community produces a leader of
national or international
stature
(remember Rev . King?) he must
somehow be made to seem an instrument of that frightening monolithic
conspiracy that is out to enslave us.

Nobody
of
any
political
sophistication could possibly swallow
such a cheap brand of tripe. Mr.
Nixon's former Asst . Secretary of
HEW is too substantial and impressive
a man to be harmed by it, and his
would-be critic holds an empty pop-gun
in his hands. Of course there is no
racial bigotry behind Wisniewski's
indictment of Mr. Farmer, surely not - it's just a matter of politics, you see.
Mr. Farmer's appearance was one of
several high points of Black Emphasis
week. To this sometimes despairing
professor it was good to see that USU
students are truly capable
of
organizing meaningful programs and
spectacular entertainment as well as
the trivia so much in evidence.

R.M .
Lanner
Forest Science dept.
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The GSA Announces -that
GRADUATE STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

Elections
v,ill be conducted

* SPRING QUARTER*
Nominations

of Candidates

For Executive Council Offices are being held

Today
All interested Graduate Students
Should Attend

Student Senate Chambers
( 3rd floor of Union Center)
this is a Departmental

Representatives

Members Must Attend

Council Meeting

Ap•il 12, 1971
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Elections

Filing to continue

Deadline for filing bids for some ASUSUoffices has
been extended to3p.m. today. All offices except those
on Executive Council are open. These are: all class
offices, college senator, councils and Inter Residency
Council (IRC) offices.
Candidacy papers should be submitted to the Activity Center.
In other pre-election activities Friday, Jill Burrows
withdrew her bid for the office of Organizations Vice
President, and George Daines submitted a bid ·for
Cultural Vice President.
Additions to the slate of candidates as of Friday
include:
Pam Johnsen, ASUSUexecutive secretary; Blaine
V. Roberts, senior class president; Nanette Larsen,
senior class secretary.
Hugh Butler and Gage Froerer are opposing each
other for sophomore class president and Rocky
Woodruff for vice president with Blain Flint and
Linda Harmon. Linda Grow will run for sophomore
class secretary.
In the Executive Council races, Wynn Hansen is
running to represent business, Brent Davis for
education and Frank Peterson and Gary Zollinger for
science.

ELECT
DAVE

Staffer quits
draft
board
Utah (AP) - A member of a

KUSU- FM 91 .5
Easy Ride• - Keith Hill 7:00- 9:00 p.m.

11 :00 - 12:45

Concert '71

local draft board in southern
Utah has resigned to protest the
murder conviction of Lt. William

Calley.
R. Dwain Luke, of Local Board
16 in Piute County , sent his
resignation to the board and to
Utah Selective Service Director
Col.
Richard
Peay.
The
resignation
is effective
im•
mediately.
''I cannot see drafting boys and
training
them to fight , and
sending them to a foreign land,
then charging them when they
obey orders," Luke said.
Luke said his son was in
Vietnam at the time of the My Lai

massacre,

and

"it

can

[ilUSK"t]

I CITYSERVICE
I
25c Car Wash
SELF SERVICE PUMPS

Co1111l
,ete Service
1045 North Main

get

awfully personal when you have a
son involved and they are killing
500 of our boys a week."
"I can't understand the difference between a bomb and a
gun," Luke said. He said there
were thousands killed in the
bombing of Hiroshima in World
War II , so "Why didn ' t they
charge the pilot of the plane."
Luke said war is brutal and
people are going to get killed. He
said he felt the charges against
Calley should be completely
dismissed.

SteveMcQueen
'The Reivers··

MARCUSENU.C. MOVIE

CULTURALVICE PRESIDENT

with "Ou• Gang" & Road Runne• Cartoans
50c Student, Staff, Faculty, Guests

* New Schedule *

EXPERIENCED
• Lectu•es and
Forums Committee
• Edito.-1971
USU Yea•book
• P•e-Med
Hono•a•y
• Robins Awa•ds
Committee

Wed. & Thurs. 7:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 6:30 & 9:30 p.m .
Sun. 7:00 p.m.
Due to the increased popularity and quality
of movies this quarter, the Movie committee has
increased the number of weekly showtimes to
accomodate the students: New showings on Wed .
and Sun. nights at 7:00 p.m. Plenty of
seats available.

GIVE STUDENT
GOVERNMENT A
NEW TWIST!

STUDENTBODY
PRES.

EVERTON

Unite Stuclenh by:
I. IMPROVED
COMMUNICATION
t • I• .. "• Pa,e - Stvdent Ufe

2. hpoH .. of bee.

........

, ,....,.,

3. Dlscen• what
II. Pro1110teStudent l11woln111e11t
- Fnmlng
bodies
- •oll• .. •01111cih
- 1tud.,,1 offi•••

Co11■•il

1tvN■ts

w•I

VOLUNTEER
PROGUMS
- •ff .. ....,.
- help IIM

housing

_.,.,...........
.
maay MON

•ou11•Y.. "•• ■ II groups, recot■ lll"I, rell9iov1
011dpolltkol groups 111NffllOIIYwith the 1tuNllt

111lu•utl-..

..

11
... , --

•ed•

]
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'Hair' in SLC?
Lee won't mind

s

Salt Lake
City
(AP)
Promoters of the musical "Hair"
received a noncommittal
reply
Wednesday when they sounded
out city officials
about the
possibility of bringing the play to
Salt Lake City.

E
C
R
E
T

The play contains a brief nude
$Cene, which a spokesman for the
promoters
said could not be
deleted because it is "one of the
main items of the show that
portrays
a message
to the
audience."
That prompted Public Safety
Commissioner James L. Barker
Jr. to say he would object to
presenting the show in Salt Lake
City.
But Mayor J. Bracken Lee said
"we already have nude movies
here" and indicated he would not
object.
The commission took no action
on the matter.
However, City Atty. Jack L.
Crellin said that "if this show is
brought here , and it is obscene,
then jhere
will be trouble."

SUNLIT FOREST- by Larry Huie, junior in Landscape Architecture, won him first prize in a cerent contest open to all students in Landscape Architecture and Environmental Planning.

A
R
y
J Clair Elli1 ii Nnning for th• offu:• of Finondol Vin PrH id•nt . H• wlll bring
many innovation• lo lhot offi(• and n • •d• ond d•••rv••
yovr 1vpPort . Wolch
STUDENTLiff for hi1 platfo rm, id•o• , and phllo1ophy for ttvd•nt gov•rnm•nl .

J CLAIR ELLIS- Financial Vice Pres.
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Hopi and Navajo
our time's come!

Indian art shown
A collection of Hopi and Navajo
Indian craft received by USU are
on display through American
Indian Week , "We Talk , You
Liste n ," which begins today.
According
to Gerald
R.
Sh err att,
assistant
to the
pr esident of deve lopment, Mr.
a nd Mrs. John S. Boyden, Salt
Lake City, have presented the
collection which inc ludes Hopi
Kac hina dolls , rare Navajo rugs ,
Hopi basket weavings.
Leather and bead works are
a lso a part of the Boyden
collection accum ulated over a 30
year period .

Gaell Li ndstrom,
USU
pro fessor, who worked with
Boy de n s in se lecting
collection to be displayed in
Chase FAC, indicated that
collection will be on•going.

The final date for
applying to be editor of
Student Life , Buzzer, or
Crucible is Thursday .
Applications for these
positions should be
picked up from Val
Christensen 's office in
the University Center.
Decision in the choice
of these editors will be
made
by
the
Publications
Council.

art
the
t he
the
the

Boyden,
an attorney,
is
chairman of the Uta h State Board
of Indian Affairs. He achieve d
nationa l pro m inence as chie f
counsel in the Healing vers us
Jones case, termed the largest
land title question in the Westinvolving 2,500,000 acres of land
in Nort hern Arizona .

Parry Power

for
Public Relations

PHONATHON
ToplatllYWNls

Fine Arts film

Yon Stodd119$305.00
Marva Richanlsoll $235.00
CarolPentlletoa $210.00
Steve SklllHr $200.00
CarolBolley $200.00

'Mr. Hulot's Holiday'
" M r.

Hulot's

Holiday'

On the road, he is bu llied by
Amer ica n cars, dogs, buses, an d
b icycles, but he finally reac hes
the desti nation, the Hotel de la
Plage."

',

featured by the Fine Arts film
festival, will be tomorrow at 7
p.m. in Chase FAC .
The film is abo u t the misad ve ntu res of a Mr. Hu lot and a
group of holiday vacatio ner s. It
took the grand prize at the
Cannes Film Festival and was
named the best foreign film of the
year by the New York Fil m
cri tics.
Comic Maste rpi ece

Mr.Hulot

•'fffectM stu de n t g overnment
needs communh o lion wi th the slu d e nh . The
Constitution dedo re s tho! '!Uorterl)' finond o l r eports should be mo d e . I will o ko
publh.h them IIO provide for better 1tudenl ••ominollon .°'

g

Glen Wilde,
one of the
or ga n izers of this year's film
festival, describes the film as "a
comic maste rpiece, reminiscent
of Chaplin, Keaton and Laurel
and Ha rd y."

J CLAIR ELLIS - Financial Vice Pres.

THE VERY THING
f o r Va rious Autom ·otive Needs

"Si mply, 'Mr. Hulot 's Holiday'
is a picaresque about Mr . Hulot,
his vacation, and a typical group
of eager holiday vacatione rs."
Wilde says, " Mr . Hulot sets off to
the seas hore in a contrap tion
ha r dly resembling any known
vehicle, current or extinct.

CentralAutoParts
The O ,igi11al Frie11dly People

321 North ,Main

7Jiete

(or can be

.)

7:00 A.M. till 1:00 A.M.
(one hour later than existing hours

Enrollment is open to college students matriculated and 1n
good standing at their college or university and high school
graduates . Time table follows below .

SChOol Sttnoon
Dee 20 - O.p,n Pe11s

AmveS,ltL•k•
C,ty

II
I
I

I
I

I

Wffttnlnllef College s-1
P.O. &oa 1120
Salt Uk• en., , Utah M110

sounds great ! You can

J•n 31 -Deollrt
S•H LekeC1ly
Fet) 1 -AmveP,,.s
Fet) J-Apfll2•-

Mrt

365 Days a Year

SCnoo1Sessoon

Apnl 25•Mey9-

Frn ,,me or

op 1ionaltour
May 10-0.p a, 1 Rom•
A<rn,e S.I! Lake

C,o,

.. , Abroad

-

We don't advertise our servicH as the biggest grocery store in town but
we know -- well we are The Friendliest, so shop at Skanchys where
your business is appreciated and you are not just part of a total sales
figure that is sent to a home officell

Moss

AddtffS

C,r.,

Seven Days a Week

be there .

Pi..M wno comple1e ae1,,1s on the Wntm,nsie,
Colh,ge S.mest.,,
Abroad
Mr

I

SPRING SEMESTER, 1972

r·-------------•

This Weeks Line Up (APRIL 12-15)
Mon . Phi Sigma Alpha, Big Blue, Rodeo Club
Tues . Tri Deltas, Persian Rifles
Wed. Ag. Inc., Alpha Gamma Rho, LOSSA
Thur . Phi U., An . Sci Club, Chi Omega

Skanchy's New Store Hours

You can live and study in Paris. Madrid . Vienna. or London
for part or all of nexl year . Each ··Resi dent Institute·· otters
instruction in the nat ive language of that city (no previous
language instruction necessary) . as well as courses m hterature ,
art , h1story. music . drama, econo mics. government , and
sociology. Westminster College. an accred ited tour .year 1nsh•
tut ion, otters the courses and grants credit, which can then be
transferred to your home institution .

FALL SEMESTER, 1171
Sep1 7-0.P••t
S.it LekeC,1y
Sept 8-Amve
Rome
Sept 9-22-F,nhmeo•
opt,on,i 1ou,
Sep! 2J•Dee 18-

$836 .00
$1108 .00
$505 .00
$383 .00
$90.00
$1080 .00
$0 .00
$235 .00
$1477 .00 '
$1040 .00
$840 .00
$650 .00

ANNOUNCING

cy~te

It doesn't sound good-ii
Write tor details loday .

Sponsors
IK's
Kappa Deltas
Angel Flight
De bate Squad
Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Sigma Nu
Delta Phi Ka
Tri Delta
Civil Engineers
Blue Key
P.E. Majors

511111

Z,p

SChooleu1renlly1t1atld1ng

·---------------------------------------

*

Catch the Big Boss (Jay) not working from 12 :00 midnight till 1 :00
a .m. and we will deduct 10% off your purchases.
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Cartmill, Clark, Roskelley pace
Ag golfers against Utes today
After an exciting match of
qualifying tournaments, the Utah
State golf team re-enters play
today as they meet the University
of Utah golf team at the Hidden
Valley Country Club in Salt Lake.
Coac h
Dean
Candland's
golfers, with 12 players aiming
for the six qualifying berths, have
a new-look entering play this
afternoon.

Two-year
letterman
Steve
Knapp knocked sophomore Mike
Mooney out of the regular lineup
in the four-day qualifying tourney

winsr··--~~-;1E·v_

SAE, Newman grabs

ED GILES, returning starter from '70 grid squad, will be opening spring football practice Saturday as USU starts to assemble '71 grid outlook.

Slate given
for softbal I
competition

DUNN
A

Today's Games: (12: 30)

Four
Letter
Word

Sigma Chi vs. SGX
SAE vs . Pi Kaps
Delta Phi vs . AGR
Tuesday (3: 30)
HR4 vs. HRS
Moyle vs. HRS

Ivins vs. Bullens
Tuesday (4: 30)

Keggers vs. Guess Who
Carbon vs. WIidlife

Think About it

Tuesday (5: 30)

Lund vs. Richards
Newman vs. Football
MASH vs. Bombers

STEVENDUNN
for

Early last week, Intramural
supervisor Art Mendim crossed
his fingers and asked for good
weather m which to maug urat e
the 1971 softball season As hoped
for, the weather was great and 20
teams were off and runmng for
the elusive
dorm, club and
fraternity league titles.
On the fraternity ledger, Sigma Alpha Epsilon relied on some
clutch fielding from Lee Flowers
and Gary Stimpson to squeeze out
a 5-4 victory over Delta Phi
Kappa. DPK held an early 3--0
lead but failed to hold it as the
~~a~;e:dvanced
to the winners
Sigma

Phi

Epsilon,

with

booming hits from Br e nt Toolsen
and Harry Pewitt, whipped Alpha
Gamma

Rho 10-7 in their season

opener.
further

The SPE 's now await
action in the winners

$695
139N.Maln
;;,., t,-,,.t • ••'•'

1 • ''· t ~. •, • ',',~t
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Act

J iHues

$.05 0 word

per

issue

4 or more issue1 $.04 a word per issue
Cash in advance or check mailed with ad .

---MISC.-STEREO BROKEN?? CALL
DAVE ALLEN 752-0384
LOW PRICES
GOOD
WORK
(4-12)

Basketball Players

-FOR RENT-$25.00 Summer
Rate.
Close to campus. Maleprivate room.
Kitchen.
752-8297.
( 4-16)

GRADUATING? LEAVING
TOWN? If so, get cash for
all the odds & en ·ds you
were going to give away.
We buy T.V.' s, beds, antiques , desks , etc. at the
CASH SHOP
173 South Main
Call - 753-3071

U-State cage stars Jeff Tebbs
and
Ron
Hatch
were
instrumental in club league action
Thursday, as Newman Center
blasled
MASH 15-5. MASH
committed five errors in the first
inning as Newman engineered a
9-0 lead.
The USU football team, a club
entry, opened its season with a 274 decision over the Bombers.
Wayne Stephens,
Bob Wicks,
Tom Forzani and Steve Salmons

Apartment
for
Girls.
Spring & Summer Quarter.
Snowcrest 752-1186
(4-12)
Sleeping room; Male, 3rd
N. 2nd E. 752-3848.
(4-21)

GIRLS: Dalton Apts. 745
E. 9th N. Are now accepting applications
for fall
Quarter. See the managers. Ph. 753-3621.
(5-28)
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Small loans on guns,
jewelry, skiis, etc.
THE TRADING POST
675 No. Main.
--WANTED-1-2 Boys to share apt.
with 2 others. 7 5 2-2035
(4-12)
--

LOST& FOUND--

Lost-5 mos. Irish Setter
pup in Preston
Valley
Campground, Logan Canyon. If found please call
753-2677 or 752-2024
(4-14)

CACTUS CLUB

4:00 & 7:30 p.m.
' ·' • •"

Stereo cabinets,
bookcases, storage shelves, utility sheds, work bences.
Ali made to your specifi cations.
Call
Dennis
BelIm. 753-301 7
(5-3)

Mon. night: _Beer Party, 8-11 p.m . - 95c Pitchers
Tues. night: Go-Go Girls from SLC
CACTUS CLUB - Where good friends meet

CHASEFINE ARTSCENTER
Tuesday, April 13,

,.... :

~l _:;;i

FOR SALE-1969 HONDA SCRAMBLER CL-175. Like new.
Call Stan Kern. 752-6594
(4-14)

GrandPrize-InternationalFilmCritics-Cannes Film Festival
Bestforeignfilm of the year.N. v. Film Critics Award

I
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Rotes: 1 to 2 Issues $.06 o word per inue
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Student rentals , 2, 3 & 4
bdrm apts. Summer and
next school year. Summer rates. 755 E. 8th N.
752-7582 .
(5-28)

4-speed
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No ad, placed by phone .
Deadline : 3 days before date desired.
Lolt &Joun~ l:ree to Students ..

·M~]J:f
«JIJl;t

Pick-up

~4' !

¢~ ~,
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In the other frat game, Pi
Kappa Alpha whipped Sigma Nu
10-4, as Dusty Fonnesbeck, Mark
Warr and Wes Miller contributed
key hits . The Pikes and SAE meet
today at 12:30 on the quad.

Jacques
Tati in

¾ton

v.w.

ti

i ~

Play will continue throughout
rth_e_w_e_ek_a_s_w_
e_a_t_h_er_p_
er-:m=its'."
.::---""'.'."=--..,,..------

New , deluxe 3-bdr m, 2bath apt. now renting for
Fall. Rates for 6, 5, 4, or
3 boys. ONE BLOCK
FROM OLD MAIN . Low,
low summer rates for students or families.
752 3413 .
(4-28)

INTERNATIONAL

MORRIS

had hits to lead the victory .
Guess Who, a squad supplied
with Aggie cour t stars Nate
Williams and Ed Epps, bombed
the Hawauans 22-2 Epps and
Williams
had
back-to-back
homers to h1ghght the wm.
In ot her Club action,
the
Keggers trimmed St . Sabutkus 84;theYoungAmericansedged
the
Primo Warriors 12_9 and 8_3 took
a forfeit game over the Falcons.

bracket.

Studentbody
President

1963

The
threesome,
playing
together, were all tied going onto
the 18th hole on Thursday. Clark
recorded a birdie with a 25-foot
putt; and Cartmill followed suit
with a 15-foot birdie putt.
Needing a short 10-footer for a
third
birdie,
Roskelley
dramatically dropped the putt to
end the qualificat ion s in a
deadheat with both Cartmill and
Clark.
Following today's meet in Salt
Lake, the Ag golfers return home
just to hit the road again for the
Boise State Invitational on April
15 and 16 in Boise , Idaho . It will
be a 36-hole affair.

last week, and will be the first
golfer to break up the six starters
who made the Hawaii trip. Knapp
shot a. 66 during Wednesday 's
round to put him in the fourth
slot.
The highlight of the week was
the play of USU 's top threesome,
l eff Cartmill, Dan Roskelley and
Ken Clark.
Through four rounds, each of
the three shot a total of 281, with
Cartmill the leader all three
days. Cartmill had rounds of 67,
68, 71 and 75. Meanwhile, Clark
registered
a 66 Thursday
af ternoon to put himself in the top
spot deadlock.
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PAM JOHNSEN

On Campus

For

Cabinet
meet--A
senior
cabinet
meeting is scheduled for tomorrow,

ASUSU

3:30 p.m., in the Senate Chamber .
Student Teachers --Students planning to teach fall quarter must turn in
applications
by Friday. Applications
tor elementary student teaching may
be picked up In ED 206and ED 1\3 for
secondary teaching.
YSA Support --A campaign meeting
for all students who support the YSA
platform and are willing to help build
the campaign will be held tomorrow, 7

Executive Secretary
interested in working
and
willing to serve

p.m ., UC 335.
Platt Volunteer- -AII Interested
In
working tor the Platt tor president
campaign committee
are invited to
meet 7 p.m . today In UC 327.

Lambda

Delta Sigma--Last

for interested

Utah State University

chance

USU women to ioin

Nixon speech
labeled hoax

Wa shington
(AP)
The
leaders of the planned April 24
antiwar
demonstration
said
Thursday
President
Nixon's
speech on Vietnam withdrawal
was a hoax on the American
people and "an outrageous
display of cynical double talk."
Jerry Gordon, national coordinator of the National Peace
Action Coalition which is planning ralli es in Washington and
San Francisco,
said Nixon
"asked the people to accept the
possibility of unending war in
Ind ochina.''
Sidney Peck, national coordinator for the Peoples Coalition
for Peace and Justice, said: "At
a time when three fourths of all
Americans demand withdrawal
from Southeast Asia, he lays
down
a token
withdrawal
program that insures the continued escalation of the war."
Gordon a nd Peck, in addition to
the antiwar militants, spoke at a
new s conference called to answer
Nixon's speech Wednesday night
in which the President increased
slightly the pace of U.S. troop
withdrawals
from Vietnam,
ordering anot he r 100,000 men
home by Dec. I. He rejected
appeals to set a date for endi ng
U.S. invo!Vement.
In his speec h , Nixon said the
American people should hold him
accountable if he did not end
American involvement in the
Vietnam war, as he promised
during the 1968 presidential
campaign .
"They already hold him accountabl e!" said Gordon. "They
will retire him from political life
in the same way that they retired
Lyndon Johnson. And there is no
guarantee that the people will
wait until the 1972 elections to do
this "

When You don't
drive
You don't
pollute-
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You don't have
to find another
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parking place
Think about it!

MEETCHA
ATTHE

BIRD

Scott Momaday
Pulitzer Prize Winning American Indian Author
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